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Rock ester Diocesan Council 
N . C. C. W , Board to Meet 

In Auburn , January 28 

Dean Conway To 
Celebrate Mass 

Before Sessions 
Miaa Carolyn Ruth Doran of 

Elmrra To Address 1 O'clock' 
Luncheon Meeting: Commit
tee Heads Announced 

arrangements were being, com
pleted this week for (lie quarterly 
meeting or the Board of Directors of 
ths Rochester Diocesan Council or 
the National Council or Catholic 
Women to be held ut the Osborne 
Hotie, State Street, Auburn. Satur
day morning. January 28. beginning 
at 10 o'clock. 

Hlgb Mass at 9 o clock will be 
calibrated by the Very Rev. John A 
Conway. V.F., dean of the Auburn 
deanery In Holy Family Church. 
Worth Street Any women able to 
attend are Invited to the Mass. 

Following the directors' meeting, 
a luncheon at 1 o'clock, open to all, 
irill be held at the Osborne Moose 
The Rev. John A Conway, and the 
Rev. Dr William E Cowen will ad-
•lreas those assembled. 

Has Newspa|ier Career 
The luncheon meeting will also 

1 • addressed by Miss Carolyn Ruth 
Tiqran of Eluilra. Mies Doran la 
dloeaaau chairman of the national 
ronji.'.lttee on representation of the 
National Council of Catholic Women. 
Site it critical and special writer for 
the Elmlra Star-Gazette In the fields 
of tl) ater, music and special assign 
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Albany — Sbreoirparochlft! school 
students wottvtbe highest honors in 
the ensy contest conducted to con
nection with 'to© nftminK of the 
Albany-Rensselaor Bridge. First 
prize went to Mary Halpln. 14 years 
old. a student at the Vtnceutian In 
Btftutlon; second to Miss Anne Bern 
hard'. 16. Cathedral Academy, 
third, to John Fremgen. 13. -St 
John ' Academy 

A s k s T e a c h e r s To 
Read Diocesan 

Paper to Pupila 
Los Angeles. — All Catholic 

school teachers In the Diocese of 
Los Angeles and San Diego have |f 
been asked by the Rev. Or. Mar-
tin McNlchol&a, diocesan superin
tendent of schools, to obtain and 
read In their olAfisraamu. copies, of 
The Tidings, official organ or the 
diocese. 

Technocracy' Has 
Doubtful Value, 

Thinks Priest 
Father Husslein, Noted Soci

ologist, in Appraising Move 
_ .ment Finds Little to Assure 

Immediate Remedy 

Paulists' Jubilee 
Recalls Services 

In This Diocese 
Bishop O'Hern Especially -HH 

terested Because of Late 
Brother and Nenhevv Jgecent-
ly Ordained in Paulists 

,*_ 
Great interval in tbe Rochester 

diocese was attached this week to 
the four-day celebration In New 
York City of tliu 75th anniversary of 
the Society of Missionary l»rl.-,t* QC 
St. Paul the Apostle. generally 
known as the l'aullm Fathera he-
cause of the Interest His Hvellenoy 
Bishop O'Hern lias- lit the con.im> 
KftUQU. because uf the mauy trlriidx 

Madras India—The great move
ment recently started In India to en
courage the patronizing of Indian in
dustries received powerful support 
from His Excellency, Bishop F. T. 
Roche, S.J.. Bishop of Tutlcorln. 
when he presided at the opening 
ceremony of the Exhibition ' of the 
"Buy Indian" League at Tutlcorln 
recently. It is noteworthy that HIP 
function was organized by the lead
ing Hindus of the town 

Dublin — Archbishop Edward J. 
Byrne, or Dublin, sponsor of the 
Thirty-first International Euchartatlc 
Congress, has received notification 
from Rome that the two principal 
officials of the Congress hare been 
accorded new and signal honors. The 
Rev. Daniel Molony, honorary secre
tary of the Congress, Is made a 
Private Chamberlain of the Holy 
Father with the title of Monsignor. 
while Dr. Frank O'Reilly, organizer 
of the congress, is created a Knight 
Commander of the Order of St 
Gregory the Great. 

Paris—The Most Rev. Florent de 
La Vlllerable, Bishop of Annecy. in 
the French Alps, has published an 
order making obligatory in his dlo-

(Continued on Page Four) 

St. Louis.—The especial signifi
cance of "technicracy" -lies to large 
extent In the picture It lias created, 
showing how tremendous has been 
the Invasion or the machine, the Rev. 
Joseph Husslein. S.J . dean of the 
School of Sociology at St. Louis I'ni 
versify, declared In a "statement dis
cussing the new cult of economic, so
cial and industrial reform. 

Father Husslein g appraisal of the 
"technocracy" movement was pre
sented in an article just published In 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. The 
finding of the technocrats, he said 
present more clearly than at any 
other time the effect the machine has 
had on employment. 

Traces IndyaUrlal Chang© 
"People speak of the'Industrial 

evolution as a thing of the past," 
said Father Husslein. "However,' 
present unemployment due to the 
machine Is a direct-effect of the In
dustrial change begun by the Inven
tion of steam 160 years ago. 

"The advent of machinery then 
produced a social cataclysm. The 
country saw revolt, smashing of the 
mechanisms, excesses of every kind. 
People suffered extremely as a con-
seatienoe of low wauea which made 
it impossible for a man to support 
his family. 

"Next came the woman and child 
into industry to take away Jobs from 
the male breadwinners. That was 

made by the I'aultst in, this diocese, 
and because of the great friend
ship manifested In Ilrahop McQuaid 
In' the early days of tho Society. 

The diamond jubilee ceremonies 
of this first \mt-rlciui Congrega
tion of priests organized to advance 
the non-Catholic apostouile seveoty-
nve years ago by the Rev. Isaac 
Thomas Hecker and the four other 
founders of the Paollst community, 
all of whom were converts from 
Protestantism, were opened with 11 
solemn pontifical Moss Sunday In 
the "Mother Church." the Church 
of St. Paul the Apostle In New York. 
His Emlnlnco, Cardinal Rays pre
sided and the Mass was celebrated 
by the Most Rev Pletro Fumasoni-
Blondl. Apostolfo Delegate at Wash
ington. 

Long Known In Diocese 
Ceremonies In New York, this 

week, recalled to many In Roches
ter diocese, the services rendered by 
the Paullst Fathers In the Roches
ter diocese during the administra

tions of Bishop McQuaid, Archbishop 
Hickey and tho present Ordinary, 
Bishop O'Hern. Down through the 
rears, tho Paullst have given in
numerable missions and have sent 
their priests- into the diocese when-,, 
over requested to perform services 
required 

Prior to January, 1151 when 
death took the beloved Rev. Loula 
P. O'Hora, p.S.P., brother qf Bishop 
O'Hern, director of the Apostoljta 
Mission House at Washington and 

} tho editor of the Missionary, PauHgt 
organ, the community to whi<& he 
belongs was frequently in mind 
through his writings In the Paullst. 
magazine and through personal ap-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Catholic Paper's 
Relief Fund Data 

Request, Effective 

Elmlr* Council* KrilffiU of Columbus, have acquired the former Ceniu&'Oirtb ^ 
remodeling, will provide the members with an ideal homo. j fovWpn^W^)^! |y •^^<#^^# ly '^^y^i id l 

Si ycSS&S^ oll,er camen mMti"n Bnd ^^^^^M^^m^^m 
Bi^oDi6^||t| 

News]pa^,ljarltrF 
Destro 
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Birth Control 
Law Violator 

Pays $100 Fine 
Cleveland. — Reconsidering his 

statement that he would appeal the 
case, counsel for John Paganelll 
convicted recently of violating the 

{Ohio general code prohibiting the 
sale of contraceptives, has appeared 
before court and announced that 

San Francisco. —- An editorial injPaganelli would pay the fine of flOO 
Imposed 

THINGS-TO O O ; . . 
during February 
FEBRUARY "rllY.be observed 

as "Catholic- Press Month.** 
DDRlNtt those.' 28 special days 

there ar* many special 
things that lyou. can do to-Jj 
make the o^wervance suc
cessful. 

MOST IMPOTRTANT of all Is 
the matter of mentioning the 
CATHOLIC COTOIKR to ad
vertisers. Many thousands of 
people are guided by the a,_-

* vertisements in this news-
. , paper. The advertiser will be 

glad to have .increasing proof 
of reader, good will. from 
such^a substantial group. 

EVERT •MENTION of this 
newspaper in the business 
world increases the prestige 

CATHOLIC COURIER 

•"Pll1 '.1̂ ..'•J..V,,'jil̂ yi 

Tho MositSF, official organ of the 
Archdiocese of San Francisco. U 
producing results la the matter of 
bringing to the attention of the 
citizens here information regarding 
the disposition of $6,500,000 recent
ly devoted for the relief of the un-j 
employed. 

Calling attention to the bond issue 
generously voted by the people of 
this city to aid the jobless, The 
Monitor asks how the money Is being 
used to give employment, the cost of 
the overhead handling of the money, 
and "the effect of the use of this 
fund on wage standards." 

The editorial stirred City Hall and 
brought a letter of praise from Su-

Ijpervlsor Andrew Oallagher, prom
inent Catholic layman, in which he 
stated he had- taken steps to bring 
about full publicity to relief expendi
tures. He said also that be had 
taken the.matter up. with Charles 
,M. jpollenberg. Director of Relief, 
ajnd.-tbat he hoped tSe' full data x#-

"fhereupon the coart an
nounced that be would suspend the 
additional penalty of thirty days con
finement in the workhouse. 

TbtB action puts an end to the 
case. 

The ease- against John Paganelll 
was regarded an a test of the Ohio 
State Code. In announcing his ver
dict against the defendant. Judge 
Frank S. jbmy, of the criminal branch 
of tfae Cleveland Municipal Court, 
pointed out that the "legitimate 
business of a druggist is to sell such 
articles as are prohibited In this sec
tion only when prescribed by compe
tent authority; and when' they are 
necessary for the preservation of 
lire and health and for the well-being 
of the community." 
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With Equipment &£teL~Editor 

Displays Resoiu^aiujriess In 
BrmgTng**0ut,Vte3g|-Edition 
In Pa$y Newe^er, Rlaift 

Buffalo—The disastrous fire which 
swept through the building of tho 
Catholic Union and Times, official 
newspaper of the diocese of Buffalo, 
Wednesday of last week, destroying 
the entire equipment of the news
paper including presses, linotypes, 
office equipment, type and and the 
interior of the building at an esti
mated loss ot 175,000 to 1100,000 
did not interrupt the publication of 
the newspaper, which appeared a day 
or two late. 

With the weekly edition about to 
go to press at the time the fire 
broke out, the Rev. Edward J. Per* 
ger. editor and publisher 6t<>ffie $f* 
per, entered the burai&g Jraiiaj»g.J 
through a window and returned out' 
side safety with seme of the more 
valuable records, paper*.'and the 
addrewograph enabling th< publica
tion of the paper through the cour-

fJ' N. c c w. pimMW^'^1^^^' 
l o tenter right on o t a L 
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(j€**_***s*|^- *u«p 4»( Y«a3sv ajtani-i. ^viMkiva* *t^af. 

'indecent, obscene, lewd and lsscfrk 
4 V ifia'tter: < • ' ' ] \ • 

tety and" wlftTISe equiptnentof Itlie'debarred tfom the ciwtfittis or f^fe 
Buffalo Evening News. 

The resourcefulness and enterprise 
of Father Forger and his assistants 

sHoly^i'nie UalM bB»t** tritAl^t 
ttietaittt.' ' ;-, . p i i i t o ^ ron 4C«ttI«r, JTkuttiovrsr Xrilfo 

"In tho light of .this new laxity: in jof .Mslfix, Oetrnaxfy,' at it,, J«*«l>Vs 

makeup and carrying segUlar fe* 
tures ahd advertising to such an ex 

estimating the 'Indecoot and mrllKal&'.'franltlln- ^treelw8i*lil»tag Jit 
resulted in the publication* ot the,«ft8n«*jw may well ask.bow^gofig^ JaJSjoIciotsfc. 
weekly edition, Similar In form and,is the decrease noted by the P4*0 &M;u«i>'jute*eT»t I* Mltthed. *o ttto 

tmaster General 7 Certrttfry lettefa tfef ttejtqlre' because Of 131st)op y«A K«t 
celved at the offle* of the Natloiwl: itHefc's Intense ntudy of th« social 
Council, of Caflidlii! Mmfa - ' ) u ^ ^ i ^ A b < » * •*& *)mi9B9****' 
statenients made by womoit at wfeteSoTr^fope-laeo-aanwho issned th* 
esan convehtions, indicate perslstjajli ^flbjibor eneyolieal, <"keMax- Son 
mail propaganda, in matter foa&erly; '^teuk.O This course- of Wctwros k 
characterized by common consent(.stp^S88a to iitsif&st^Cmthoitc^-aotto-
•Inrtecenf anA nh«n«»n ' V b J ^ i ^ e l l r - A l d OCOnOmiCr pl?tliclpl*» tf\ 

PiOSTEEIt NUN DIBS 
Victoria, B. C. — Mother Mary 

(Bridget, one of a pioneer band of 
-,,._.._„. — ~^r —- — ,Sisters of St. Ann who came here in 
garding the use. of, the fund soon will'1866 died at St. Joseph's Hospital In 
become, known to tfie people. her 88th' year. 

? • - - ' ; , v - •' . -i - i I , - - -

Defying Recta? Spanish Catholic Youths Meet 
In Ratty at Santander with 5,000 Present 

• ' , Vjj-wvr/ •'• •••''•' 
Madrid. — Overcoming obstacles 

placed in their. way, by civil authori
ties of the Left and by the young 
Socialists and Communists, Las Ju-j 
ventudes Catoticas succeeded in 
holding their seconds national ..con
gress at Santander; Five thousand 
delegates were in attendance, rê pre-' 
seating groups from all sections of] 
Spain. 

A total of 4.000 Spanish . youths 
were .present on the day of t|ie .gon-
erai Communion. Delegates esaie 
from as tar away as tne Canary and 

the motion jncture theater, the na
tional president took cognizance of 
threats of violence which were cir
culating in the city by declaring':; 
"Once this meeting has opened with 
the', permission of the authorities. It 
will not be suspended, happen what 
may,;' . .=«_ .,, 
. .The presence of a group of young 
Socialists and Commnntsis in the 
street presented a menace, particu
larly wlien the Catholic youths were 
leaving the theater. Just beforo;| 
they left, the president gave this or
der: "Not a step forward to annoy 
anyone; not a step in retreat if we , ^Balearic Islands. Even Catalonia 

ot your newspajiBiu. the _ . ̂  _J|JwW<eh, flow_ h w ^ «epaj«t«^rga3Usw4are -annoyedY". 
Just before the session closed, a 

resolution was adopted declaring 
that a. certain part of the clergy 

tl,6"nu was represented. The general 
theme of* the congress was "The Re-
|felOU«. SPlrtt." , ••. .y' j'.W-i 
'Tne"ekrller. sessions were held,In 

|UjaIaB*^At SWS 
•houldV.be considered as public tune 
t^aj;le».»nd shoold rocWre pensions 

in Just a* reUred soldiers do.. 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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Nine Charity Nuns 
Get Miction Crosses 

Morristown. N. J.—Bishop Walsh 

Washington7--GveateF:̂ afeTiffilfife8? a f t d 1 i i « S i ^ ^ ^ 
by all right-minded worfitja; a^figStlhS .nefflifig'&t OojMtfolllBle 
matter through the mails' wei»£ i i r ^ by Miss MAry G. JiKWMi 
^resident of the National GeuMil Jr|EMio)ic Woweri, ift * stsi^ ~ .r* * _1Wi. 
ment juat issued here.'••W&&&fflF. i&lemerit w«3j pwkrhptfd by 2 S * S ^ * ^ ̂ '* 
a section of the annual report,,0, yoitrritater^Jl^^iMJ^fmter^ ^?3_L*-^ i ; 
Brown,in whichTTeslated thStlldfehad b##tt a<dt&*iU*-in th* ^m,dSJ 
quantity of obscene matter iii'ilt^majirin tH« I« t y^i!. «He W-. ,«»» 
fxibuted the decrease to vijjdkiuftiav/ pnforcumtent; v ̂  *• t ! t itirr, 

"The report pf the Po»tBjwttsjfc^^'*ii:tW|'''' -J •• ' ""H'»'V"i," >\'H Uum 

dftU, "yet.we ro.ust j»ot Allow It t o j ^ h l C l i n f f e r V Y l U . . ^ V W 
rhisjead us into a satisfiedineYtls^re-f'1 :jU'.'^g / " • - t •r»Vi'**f%Wi «|i« 
jfardiog the »r<?ilne dlstrltotion ,.^'ff'f W l | r 0 j r | L i f e / Q f r «t»fc 

\•••• ^In '» resoibfion passed- by t ! i « | r •"*'«*• ^s~a^Jw*£?**T 

to have the most obscene »f 

s-^f^fit^ 

•""MSlasfJ.',.;:,:_ ?v,-jv'" 

flttirwwk byvJBernafd,! .8nf«i«UDt4Jr, S S S ^ C ^ j f i 
«»i.I», iiTsi. » rr^-iai. k« us . ,.r i i . l i *WiI» • • m%*mmp 

" - * ^ * » ••<*- 'j«.'-;,rf 

a«i 

indecent and obscene 
amounts almost to a persecotioml '•< -Mmtfci to present day probata* »pd 

"Women are continually recclvlai? lit atl'f«<t!oK persons* lhterested in 
tinwanfed advertisements for .cerlaitt Ifolutiotm of tliose problems ! 

of Newark Diocese bestowed Sunday!types of material and foj< "une^itr*;^,^Mi lite Jtrture* ar*,tr«*'»na-oi»fln 
afternoon crucifUtes. "4iiiwlon| gated e'dltlohu jot books known to- fee, ;kf -tfte g« neral public The first Is* 
crosses," upon nine Sisters of CHar- Indecent, such advertisements ttdt l i «e wit* delivered by the Rer L*> 
ity who.are soon to depart for mis- cats that the material and bookjr: *4fe^lfopney, on "ThejCrthWfir' Xvi 
slon work In China and Puerto ttteo. advertised are being mailed, js^afetjee Guild t>& Friday, Jamaaty, 
The ceremonies took place in 'the what is most serious, the advertising w . Heading the exMutlye ,ed*smlt-' 
chapel of the Holy Family at the Col-Jniatter sets Into the hands Of ySirrif Ifee'ift'cliarg*4 of the cfofsiatf* itf 
lege of St. Ellaiabeth. Bishop Walsh edly doing tintold harm - - - • - ' l t " --* - ' - - - * - z 

also pronounced solemn bensdicfIon I ' 
and a Short address was delivered by] 
the Rov. Father Paul, of the Pas
sionate Monastery at Union City. 

The sisters leaving for China are 
Agnes Paula Conefrey. Maria Sebas
tian Curley. Teresa Miriam Bischel, 
Mary Carita pendergast and' Alma 
Maria Gilmartin. Those assigned to 
Puerto Rico are Mary Gerard WI1 
son, Reglna De Paul Banks, Mary 
Anita Lane and Marie Coffey 

""- '• 0 ~ 

fssWlTOavSf^! 

a^hor7t5M>4 
life cfated.^^uVj^i*l 

^ h » ^|4> ^ptfi \* 
Ju#e I t , , U K , t* 
J>Mtaa»d.**« 
Marbury.-; Bir~Wiss^K 

HCo«tiwHdv«i Psjii*' 

^ « 

Conference to Hear 
Professor P. T. Moon 

Washington, D. 0, ,— Professor 
Parker T. Moon, president of tjie 
Catholic association for ;«JnJ«rna-
tional Peace,, will address-the Catho
lic Conference on industrial. Prob
lems on the subject of tntefaatioTrial 

on at the Rfe. 
glonal Meeting of that orgaaiz f̂iiOni 
The Conference Is to be held fe Jflew 
York City oa,.F«bru9jfyS s ^ d } »t. 
the Astor Hots! underiOie patfonkgej 
Of His Eminence. Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes. - . - ' ' ' . -

* 1A- . -,,,rn.«..» riiirn *< r i i - -••*••* - J " * T ~ j " " ^ ~ | ' c ' ' ^ ~ : v * * . "*• e 

If th«!B4|seph: T; 0(;tot president of ttte feU-* 
;i'-|oriatloi) atid former Cpî itr °4odg« 

(ConfinuVd on .Page Two) ., ^J[3*M\$% Donnelly, ch»iAn>«« 

Non-Catholic Legiilator Introduces Bill^ 
l/rgiitir lltate Aid for Parochial School. 

«sss>«* 

*>**|NM* 3 
tansihg^-A proposal to exteffdwcften'stitte moneys are expended t*# 

primary school fond aid to paroehi«,||f^,|tioial p u r W s in, less amount 
« ^ g » Y « ^ - « ^ . - ^ ' ^ * » ^ t t i i l ' t e t l H a ^stiTor education tfel 
is Included is a WJI Just sn^mittejdfj^i** a « - - ^ » »• - +* 1 

feg£turrbv I L T A I fivk£hf^^|JU^4W «ay «harie bf expend! legislature by Rep, Ate pykstra. . .|ij^;«s^or reHglou» education *ot«ly" 
p ^ U j U r t r * M)r provide £htt m Rop. Dykstrs. said the depresei|a9E 

Ihas brought abbtrf a crisle hi tam^h^^^z^ »»,,-tf \ A * itou-iT,**** 
Wffchial and private * e h o o l s , % f e | i i i f | i B ^ ^^Sttj^tL^M 
will have to close ujites's .s-tatt» mm^Mjt^u « M ™ M ^ ^ * k ? « * 1 

oxtetided. If they should close, JSifr|£S™r?'u* «* „ t » * l t - " 
•pointed out, _tms> exvmw.%' V#$m8$^***&* l)J'w*r* A,*7not * 

"fr 

^ 2 3 * -* * ™ ^ JO—-*. * • « ' ' * * 

wbmswmmt 
school education; Would h e l n « r e a # i 0 « ^ W * 
substantially. Public school bountst*, 
he explained, would have to ere«p|v: *AVruiv •*n~*dumtt * Wf^e "*% 
more school buildings, fh* ttlternir-5*:*Tr,S PB^mmf%MfB' *» 
five, he argiind, ia, to. contrlbntfi-jfo »jjOsdSBwAjK g a ^ P l f e i i S j g s | p 
toe"main,t*nanc«'..of the ©MocblRlanS ou<f-. T|pj*«) here 'p^afWd^lae'ifpstrt 
private sehfeols. i , -. , . :r . ^ l ^ t f - , W h * l t « i l * i i « m f t ^ W*'-

Rep..Dykstra beiUeves *!$ fem.'x«a;$P?t^ffflui^^^ 
stand a constUtrfittnal te«t,'«i6ln»«» W*0>*^iimU tW* «>r«faaf i ;ipw«-
authorlty an pinion of the JlllnoW Um'^p^HUkm^^Mm^imimt 
suyreme eourt which iolds thaj^ tfta0^\tofo , * •*, a t^ **" # 
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